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the patient saying that "there was more water in her
mouth."
On December 30th the note runs: " Skin unaltered by the
sweating. Extensive area of ecchymosis near pin puncture
in a vein." On November 12th, also, it was noted that a
pin scratch on her chin had produced some subcutaneous
ecchymosis in its track of unusual character.
The &oelig;dema was general, and really was not cedema proper,
for it orlv pitted on firm and rather prolonged pressure, very
differently from what is seen in ordinary dropsy. The urine
was never found to contain albumen, was repeatedly
examined, the quantity passed was natural, and the colour
always pale; minute analysis was never gone into. The
blood I began to examine with the haemacytometer, but on
my resigning my appointment this was in an unfinished
state. I made repeated examinations with the ophthalmo-
scope, but nothing abnormal was seen; the media were
exceptionally clear, and pupils well dilated with atropin or
duboisin. The laryngoscope found the larynx and vocal
- cords quite natural. The examination of the vagina and
cervix was intended but never accomplished; in one of Dr.
Ord’s cases the vulva, os uteri, rectum, and anus were noted
as showing change. Sight. smell, taste, and hearing were
not noticeably altered in any way, neither was any bloody
urine observed. The hands were as Sir W. Gull has de-
scribed them-swollen, broadened, and shapeless, but this
may have been accidental, seeing that she was a stumpy,
clumsy woman generally. The abdomen was flabby and
pendulous, always looked ascitic, but no fluid was ever
detected by percussion. The temperature was recorded from
October 29th, 1879, to November 18th; one thermometer
was used, and from then until April 27th, 1880, two were
used twice daily in each armpit without a single inter-
mission, nurse Westell taking the greatest care and interest
in these observations, for which she deserves the order of
St. Katherine. There was never any marked difference on
the two sides, the up and down strokes corresponding nearly
exactly. The average temperature was 95&deg; and 96&deg; F.
97&deg; was reached forty-one times in eight months, 98 five
times, and the temperature was above normal once only,
when on November 2nd it was 99’. The note taken was :
" Pain and swelling in throat inside and out, and on the
following day fauces cedematous." This rise may have been
due to some catarrh. I regard, then, this constant subnormal
temperature as very characteristic and remarkable.
During the eight months she had fits once, on Feb. 22nd.
The notes run thus : " Seems dull and heavy this morning,
having had two fits yesterday. She stated that previously
there was pain in her heart, her sight left her, and she felt
faint." There was nothing unusual observed about the size
of the heart and its action. The lungs were healthy, and no
increase in size was found in liver or spleen. The digestive
organs acted well. She never vomited, and had always a
moist clean tongue. Her diet was a plain one always, and
she was easy to please in this respect. Several medicines
were given by mouth, such as diuretics, but without any
result, and, as far as I noticed, she was not markedly worse
at the end of eight months than she was at the commence-
ment. Her mental state I cannot give better than as de-
scribed by Sir W. Gull as that of " senile placid indifference."
There was no syphilitic history. I have nothing to place on
record of the pathology of this disease at present, but
Dr. Ord has given the results of examinations in some of
his cases, which terminated in the usual manner.
Ihe case in point was shown, as occasion permitted, to
several medical men, amongst whom were Mr. Hutchinson,
Dr. Barlow, and Dr. Douglas Powell, who quite agreed
with me as to diagnosis.
Carlisle.
A NEW SPLINT FOR THE ARM.
BY NORMAN PORRITT, L.R.C.P. LOND.,
HOUSE-SURGEON TO THE HUDDERSFIELD INFIRMARY.
THE splint figured below consists of a flat piece of iron
moulded at one extremity to fit the shoulder, and at the
other to support the hand. It procures complete immobility
of the elbow-joint, while possessing the following advantages
over the wooden rectangular splints used for that purpose :-
The splint is not bandaged to the limb, and there is, there-
fore, no fear of tight bandaging and its attendant evils, cir-
culation being in no way interfered with. There is suffi-
cient space between the elbow and the splint to apply any
dressings, antiseptic or otherwise, without removing the
splint or disturbing the position of the limb. It acts as a
sling by supporting the arm, and although movement of the
whole arm is allowed, no movement at the elbow is possible.
inappiylug, me oanaage
is carried across the back
over the opposite shoulder,
round thefron of the chest,
again to the back, where
it passes horizontally be-
tween the end of the splint B’:’
and the bandage over the
shoulder, once round the
body, when it is tied be-
hind. The end of the
splint is thus prevented
from moving outwards or
upwards, and in practice
it is found that the splint
keeps its position. The
splint is light and cheap,
and can be made by an in-
telligent blacksmith, the
length of the shoulder-
piece being ten inches, of
the shaft eleven inches,
and the support for the
hand measures six inches.
If made of soft iron, the
comparative lengths of the
shaft and shoulder-piece
can be altered by bending
to suit different-sized in-
dividuals, and with a little
padding for the hand and
shoulder-pieces the splint is complete. Mr. A. Kempner,
of Woodhouse-lane, Leeds, has very efficiently made most
of the splints, and Messrs. Matthews Brothers, of Carey-
street, are the London makers. It has been used by myself
and others in nearly thirty cases : for example, after excision
of the elbow, in cases of injury to the elbow, especially when
attended with much swelling; in disease of the elbow, or
where bony anchylosis is desired, and in fractures about the
joint without much displacement-e. g., fracture of the head
of the radius. It may be used in any case where complete
immobility of the joint is desired. It is very comfortable,
and patients who have worn it prefer it to others. In one
case it was worn continuously for eight months, and after its
use in a case of synovitis of the elbow, where the limb was
bandaged to a wooden splint, an immediate improvement
took place. It isnot taken off at night, and when the shoulder-
piece is concealed under the armhole of the waistcoat or
other article of dress, it is hardly possible to see that the
patient is wearing any apparatus, the hand, kept in position
by a bandage carried over the wrist from side to side of the
lower part of the splint, being the most prominent figure.
Huddersfield.
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FOR the following notes we are indebted to Dr. Silcook,
clinical assistant.
CASE 1. Sarcoma of Choroid. - J. B-, aged seventy,
pilot, a hale old man, well preserved for his age, attended the
out-patient department on Jan. 3rd, having lost the sight in
